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No news of the Cambria up ta the timne of going
to press. It is probable that-sie ivili bring tidings of
tie signin aof the delinitive treaty of Peace at Paris;
and wii hhe European war, we ma expect that the
mal-entendu betwixt Great Britain and the United
States wil] also speedily come to an end. Indeed,
had it not been that the Gov.ernment of the latter re-
lied foomuch on the abilit ofi .ussia to prolong the
contest, and thence concluded that it miglht safelya
adopt a bully'ing, blustering tone towards Great Bri-
tain-the holei of whose naval and military forces,
it was anticipated, vould be required in the al-
tic and the Black Sea--there would have been no
American difficulty, or " Anmerican Question" at ail.
The pacification of Europe vili therefore be ailed
with joy by ail sensible men on both sides of the At-
lntic, as a guarantee agamnst the deplorable conse-
quences wiich woultd resuit from a wvar betwixt Great
Britain and the United States of America.

"HOW, YOT TO DO IT."
In his naitor of " Little Dorritt," Dickens de-

scribes with much unction the machinery, and alinost
inftnite resources of the " Circumiocution Office ;" the
great business of whicih is, whilst. the w'hole country
is trying "ITo Do If," ta devise vays an means

"IHow Not To Do I" itself, and how to prevent
any one eise from "PI03G IT." Noir Dicken's
" Circumlocution Office" is supposed by the initiated
to be in the viciaity of the Horse Guards, London,
with a Branci Office at Somerset House.

Yet need we not here li Canada eny the Mioter
Country ; for here tooi ve have a " Circuîmlocution
Office" of our own ; as iwel organised, and fully as
Weli versed in the mystery Ofi " NOr Dow-G IT," as
the parent society on the other side of the water.
Of tiis Office, a certain Mir. Joseph Hinton-a Pro-
testant Magistrate of itie district in which the "Ne-
péan Tragedy" occurred-appears to be the chief
manager; and, to do hlm justice, a most efficient and
exemplary servant of this valuable Office he seems to
be.

Our readers will remember the particulars of this
Nepean case. How a body of from thirty to forty
Orangemen, returning home after an election-and,
in charity we mrust suppose,in a state of great excite-
ment consequent upon the beastly orgies inm iich
these gentry usually indulge upon such occasions-
valiantly attacked a liouse in wich liere were four
aged Papists of from 60 ta 70 years of age; gallant-
Iy destroyed the property, furniture, and everythsing
ipon which they could lay thair hands ; cruelly eat

hlie delenceless inmates; conchuding themr giorious
achievement by knockinag out the brains of one old un-
armed man-Tierney-with a bludgeon.

Now allisese tings being iofpublic notoriety, evi-
dently the thing "I Ta Do"--ith common people-
was ta bring the slayers of Tierney to justice ; and,

as the perpetrators of these atrocities were perfectly
well known to aillte countrf round, to issue warrants
for their arrest, so tisat the affair might be investigat-
ed as quickly as possible by the legal tribunals of the
country. And no doubt-but for the facts that the
criminals are Protestants-and that the district where
the burglary ant kihing occurred, is blesse with a
thoroughly Protestant Magistracy, well skilled in the
arts ai thea Circumlocution Office," and al adepts
in the great science ofI " Not Doing It,"-the thing
wouldI " IAVE EEN yoNE long ago, i ta emost
unbusiness like, and unofficial manner possible. Thanks
however ta Mr. Joseph Hinton, and his colleagues,
this catastrophte, tis bare mentionailic ssut
make aven>' saund" Jack-ins-Ollce" sisadder, bas been
averteti; andi tise problemn "Row Not To Do le,"
hsas bean moast successiful>' solvedi. Thse manner in
which Ibis bas bean efiectedi, me learn fromn a note
fraom tise ieanager ai tue " ircumiocution Offce"
hinmsalfi; anti as this note is noat oui>' csreditale ta tise.
Iseadi anti hteant ai thse writer, but throws mach lighst
uipan t ia process, ant tie machiner>' by mii lie no-
ble art ofai "No-r DOING IT" is brouight ta perfec-
tion, wea wil lat Mr. Hintan tali his aira star>'.!

ShortIly after lthe outrage, Mr. JosepisiHinton tells
us:-

".4A certain mlan aippliedi ta me when la Ottawa, whosa
told me isis narna was Blurden, and tisaI he, occuspiaed the
bouse tisat was brokan aI thse time thsaI Tiarney mashbeaten,
and saidi ha watedi a warrant from me." -

Now howr did Mr. Jasephs Hinton act undar thase
circumsstances I--.isat ansmer diti ha give ta Ibis poar
aid man's application for a marrant agamnst thea ruf-
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fians who bad cruelly beaten him, andikilled bis con-
rade? Mr. Joseph Hinton was a Magistrate; he
knew from other sources that a case of housebreak-
ing, attended with loss of life, had occurred ; and that
lie perpetrators were still at large, boastingof the
manner in which ithey had served the "bloody Pa-
zists."? Terefore-the simple reader wili conclude
-Mr . Joseph Hinton granted this poor man Bar-
den's petition for justice, and imnmediately issued bis
warrant forithe apprehension of the accused. Not a
bit of it. This would have been "Doic IT"'; and
both as a Protestant Alagistrate, and as manager of
the "lCircumlocutioOffice," Mr. Joseph1 Hinton's.
mission %vas ta bfid out "How NOT To Do "IT

nimself, and IlC low To Prevent Any One Else
Prom Doing 1t." For mark ; instead of there and
then, issuing hs warrant as requested by a " certain
mnan whichi his naine it vas Burden":-

S1-says Mr. Joseph flinton-" told him I ias ready-
BUr HS MUsT COMf To MY PLACE." (We quote from a letter
publisbed in a Protestant journal of the district, over Mr.
ffintons signatures.)

Bydi s claver dodge Mr. Joseph 1-inton contriv-
ed "Not To Do It." " rI PLACE" to which he
so miodesily referred the applicant for justice was dis-
tant some twenty miles; ant at tit season cf ti
year, it vas no easy matter for a poor oid man like
l3urden-sufl'eriing for auglut ive knaw ta thea contrary
iro th effects of the brutal treatmen lie cai re-
ceived from M\Ir. Joseph Hinton's friends and co-re-
ligionists-to travel an atditionai twenty miles for a
warrant, which ouglht to have been grante to him on
the spot. But we forget again. The complainant is
an old man, a poor and friendiess man, and a Papist.
-Mr. Joseph Hinton is-wre do not o course say a
gentleman-but, a tolerably wealthy man, a staunci
Protestant, and a proficient in. the art of 4 NoT Do-
ING IT." So, as Mr. Josepi -inton iinself tells us,
instead ofgranting a warrant against tie siayers o
Tierney, lhe staved off the inconvenient complaints of
a 1 certain man who told me his name wias Burden"
by reiarring hit toanather day, and to another, and
a.distant place. Thus upon this occasion titiour
clever Protestant Magistrate contrive " Not To Do
1t.." He was as successfil on a subsequent occa-
sion.

Accustomed, iwe have no doubt, to deial of jus-
tice, and to alil kinds of disbonesty from the hands of
Protestant tnagistrates, this poor Burden meekly yield-
ed-to the imperious commands of Mr. Joseph Hinton
" to come to yplace." For the letter fron which
we have siready quoted goes on to say t-

" Be-the cerlaun man tahose naine was Burden-" said
he would come on the following Monday morning at 10
oclock. 1 waited on him"-(only think of this conde-
scension)-." I wa'ted on him accordingly, until after 11
o'clock, and thinking ho would not come, I went to attend
the funeral of the late 3Mr. Foster of Otta'wa. I heard
afterwards that he came to Richmond sone rtie that day;
but he never applued o me since."-31r. Joseph Hinton's let-
ter.

No ! ive should rather think nqt. Poor Burden
must by this time have had enougi of you, and your
" Justice's justice," for the tern of his natural life at
least.

But jesting apart-is it thus that suitors for justice
are to be treated? or, can it be tolerated that such
fellows as this Hinton shall be longer allied to dis-
grace and pollute the Bench of justice with their
presence ? It was the duty of this man, whom we
blush to call a Magistrate-to have issued lis warrant
for the arrest of the slayers of Tierney ivithout wait-
ing to be calied upon so to do. It was hlis duty to
have taken the initiative in bringing the housebreak-
ers and the shedders of innocent blood to justice. It
vas his bounden duty, when applied to by the poor
old man Burden, to have at once, and on the spot
complied with the request-which should never have
been made, and ivhich never wiould have been made,
were there one honest fearless Magistrate on the
Bench of the district isere the blood stained ruffians
who knocked out Tierney's brains, still triumph in
their impunity, and glory in the imbecility and cor-
ruption of the constituted authorities. In every re-
spect therefore did this Josep h Hinton neglect bis
duty. Though lie knew that a foul crime itai been
committed, he must, forsooth, issue no warrant for
the arrest of the suspected parties, take no steps to
bring, murderers possibly,and burgiars certainly,to jus-
tice unless applied to by the friends of the deceased,
and bis fellow suffarers. Even wben applied to by
these, so strong were. his prejudices, so averse was he
to doing justice to a Papist asking redress for wrongs
inflicted by Protestants, that he had the impertinence
-- unparalieled in the annals of the I"Briish Snobs-"
-to tel the petitioner that he " must come to my
place," and dance attendance upon the High and
Mighty Prince of Ottawa Snobbery!!I And last.
of al, when after a long and toilsome journey through
cold and snow, the poor suitor for justice against bis
adversar> arrives at length at Ia' pmlace," he again
finds himself a victim of the " Circumlocution Office,"
and the ailes of Mr. Hinton ; still as far as ever
froun the object of so muchtoil, and unjustly inflicted
sufferings. Shame ! shame upan the unjast magis-
trale-but tanfolti shame upon aur Government if,
alter titis exposure, it doas not mark its sanse ni' Mr'.
Jasephs Hinton's infamous treatmnent af this poor
an Burtien, b>' dismissing him with every tmark ofi

ignominy' iroms the Benchs ta whsich ha is a disgracea!
If in this aur ruiers fail in their duty', Catholics in
UJpper Canada wvill bave but too goaod rason toa
assert that for themn their is no justice ; anti ta treat
lise administration ai law wviths laathsing anti con-
tempt.

" We knowr no reason" -says tisa Outawa Tri-
tune, commenting upon thse facts ai tIhis case as adi-
nittedi b>' Mr. Josaphs Hinton hsimself--" mîty Mvr.
Hinton coulti nat sit down anti take a man's depasi-
tions, rathser than oblge tise poor mnan ta l'rel)
tirent>' miles ta wait an titis Justice, whoa wraits until)
10 a'clock, andi than leaves for Ottawa te attend a ,

*Editedi b>' " Thackery."

funerai! The witnesses anar a trait for days, per- their conscientious objections ta the otIer scio
haps at expense, because cur Magistrate thinks his reasonable-t simply because they are; because
attendance at a funeral tirenty m«ies away, of more Protestants etertain conscientious scruples wvitihît
consequence than the punishment of felonious ont- prevent thei from availing themiselres ofI tie Other
rage, the victims of which wrere Catholics. Titis schools.
.Mr. Hinton's acknowledgement amply inplies; Upon this simple reason do me rest Dur claims t1
and we call on the government to remove himfrom " Separate Schools" for the Catholic minority ci
thé Coomission of the Peace."-Otava Tribune. Upper Canada. As freenien, we would scorn ta as.

We say "ditto to Mr. Burke." We irould recoin- sign any other reason. We do net deem ourselve
mend the Trish Catholics of the district to petition bound, me deny the rigit of the State ta ask us,
and agitate incessantly; and not ta let the matter prove the.reasonableness of our conscientious scr.
drop until their prayer be complied ivith, and their pies to.the a Commn" Sciool system. Ve den>
courts of'justice purged of the foui stain brought 'n toto the conpetence of the State ta taLa
upon tien by Air. Joseph Hinton. cognizance of questions of conscience. W e n

not therefore condescend ta plead before its bar
as if it wrere a spiritual tribunal, atuthorised ta sit i'

We have read with niuch pleasure an atdmirable judgment, and pronounce upon the reasonabieness a
article in Le Canadien of the 2nd inst. on the our conscientious convictions. Tiat ire enterlan
Sciool Question ; not only because it puts forward conscientious convictions against thea Comm"
the claimis of the Catholic minanority of itie Upper School system is sufficient ; and upon this, asd t1i
Province in their proper light-butt because it con- only, do ive base our claims, for " Separate" Sctoos
veys to us the assurance haIt, in theirstruggle for and complete imiunity from ail taxation for the sm
"Freedom of Educaîion," our Upper Canadian bre- port of any other.
iren dvil be supported by their co-religionists ofi
Lower Candda. We thank tihen Le Canadien for
huis generous expression of sympathy vith bis felloi- PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
citizens of another origin. On the Srd inst., after a motion from Mr. Dorion upon

Le Canadien takes up, one by one, the objections ier a C b eoi sth Public Âccountak Mn ar an moure ytise I" State-Sciuaolists" against Separate fraCmitaa bsWae ntk n osîrto
urgei b> e t rthe manufacture and sale of alcoholicliquors, with a ¡rie
Schools, and showrs their weakness. Tie argument, ta the suppression of intemperance; insisting strongi>
of course, on wrhich tlie opponents of "Freedon of upon the numerously signed petitions in faor of a Pro-
Education" rel, is-that ta allow Catholics ta sul- iibitory Law. His object was ta carry such a law for

, IUpper Canada.
port schools of which they do, andi to exempt tuenm Mr. Spence hoped tbat the bon. member would so Word
from taxation for the support ai schools ofi whici bis motion as ta make it applicable ta both sections of the
they do, not, conscientiously approve, is ta sap the Province, To wbich Mr. Bartman replied, thtat, as be n.
ver>' founiation ai the beautiful systam ni aducation derstood it, the House lad aiready decidedt ta e con.

C . .nain fte euiuissemo du intrary.
of Upper, Canada-or, ia other mords, is fatal to Mr. Sanborn reinark'ed that the people of Upper Cauada,
theI " C'ommon" Suhoal systema. Ta this objection being lu favor of a Prohibitory Law, their ivish should be
Le Canadien replies in almost the very mords of, and complied wit.

n tMr. Gamble read ta the House a communication fronmprecisely mi the same sense as the TRUE WITNESS., one of Lis constituents, stating that the signatures ta the
" Granted"-he says-Granted thIa " Separate' petitions in favor of such a law bad ibeen obtained, nos
Schools are incompatible with a "Common" School from ieads of familles, but from children, and withot the
system, what hlien? This does not tend to shoîw consent of their parents. The writer Lad iimself refused

ta sigu ; but discovered ta is surprise that his children-.tisa tie former sisulti le abolisiiet, but mIser IsaI one a little girl ofi ine years old-had been induced ta at-
the latter is unjust. And if of the lio one must tach their signatures ta a petition. The nanes of those
give iray, wby, then ie must be content ta relinquish who were unable ta write, were signed by the children
Dr "lCiaOfWho could.
ourCommon Systemn. nue con on, uniiom,sys- Mr. Christie moved in amendment thait the folloaiogtein of education, however beautiful in theory, nust be words le added ta the original motion--" Iy prolibiting
oppressive and unjust, either ta Protestants or Catho- the trafic in iloxicating liquors."
lics; because it is impossible so ta frame it as that it alr. Cnger spakelna favoraofthe motion, but condeuned
shall be equally acceptable ta both- or s o ta modify r. Y on regret t in o b et o

it, ut ybatit hal stil cntan sonetingta wic lp n. Youag ragrettati beiagç obligeti ta caniess mtht
it, but what it shall still contain somethig to bhici Probibitory Law was more needed in Upper than in Lower
eiliter the Cathoi or Protestant is conscientiously Canad. la the former there were 112 distilleries: in
opposedi and because the State bas no right, for the Lower Canada, only 90. Upper Canada distilled anually
sake aI beaut or uniformity, to do violence ta the some 1,933,000 gallons; Lower Canada only 668,604.-

r s c n - ai . " sInt tise Upper Province there were besides imported
rehgious convictions of either.Il What sigfies- 512,000 gallons yearly, whilst the annui importation of
asks Le Canadien-" the 'beauty' of a system, spirits for the Lower Province iwas only 100.578 gatlons.---
iwbich crushes beneath its tyranny an entire portion of Tius the consumption of spirits in Upper Canada was 20
the poulationV" Protesta nts are keen siglted enougpits per year per man,.against a cansumptiao ai ouIy 7
ta perceive the truth of these arguments, and hesi- Mr.Robinson oppose t ie lar, as an experiment tht
tate not ta employ them, wien their oin interests had failed in the United States. Mr, Scatchard thougu
are at stake. In Lower Canada, they, being ir a that the law, even if impracticable for the Lower, was cal.-

a a j "Se is " ed for for the Upper Province. Mr. Terril was opposed tominoitydemad, ad jst)y Il eparte Sboo sa ctianal lagislatian. Mn. Ferres disapprovei of caerrioo,
io tisîselves; and this damand is just, because, butt oul opnissthe inebriate. X Durevne ppos îte

and only because, they are conscientiously opposea law as an infringement upon civil liberty. Mr. Smith
(Solicitor General) thought men got drunk becanse liquerta te sste ofeduatin ofwhih te mjorty. n' as chaap, andi nas tisarefore un favr of putung doaa

prove. Wiether their conscientious scruples against distilleries. But tise distilleries mouldhava tie night to
the latter systen are well or ill founded, reasonable demand indemnity. Whatever plan was adopted shoul,
or unreasonable, are questions iwith which the State in Lis opinion, appIy ta ail Canada. Mr. Felton would
bas nothing whatever ta do: for the simple reason, give thepeople of Canada a Prohibitory Law; but he didmott ük tat hepeople o h woeProvinceimeen
that the State bas no jurisdiction in the domain oi favr aifit.h M. Donna sa'd tht many inLamer Canada
conscience, and is therefore incompetent ta decide were in favor of such a lan'; and moved anamendsent ta
upon the validity of conscientious scruples. That the effect, that instructions ba given ta the Committee tomaire it applicable ta tise n'ioUl rvne smto
the Protestant minority of Lower Canada are con- rake i aialer tile Province. This motion

was ruled out of IlOrder"' by the Speaker; the amiendmnent
scsentiously opposedta ti eschi system ai the ma- proposat baving been aready rnagatibveib'toe wouse.
je rit>', is a <ct, anti tae ani>'lad of iricistise Mnr. Brama bl always voiad for Proisibitor>' lairs, but
State can take cognizance ; and in this fact alone, was opposed ta sectiona l legislation. Mr. Mackenzie could

i in nohi e h fu a <il a sec no objection ta a sectiona Ilaw; seeing that it was re-adinnot ing else, catiesaidProtestananun-quired in Upper Canada, mhere the peuple consumed thiet
sirerahie reason wtri> ets saiti Protestant mnotrit> timses as munis liquar as tise people of Lamer Canada. Mt
should bave their own Separate School system ; and Upper Canada bad ten stills, for one in Lower Canada, ne
why they should be entirely exempted from alil taxa- shouli have the law for Upper Canada, where it wras so

Sfo the h much more needed than in Lower Canada.tion forthe support of any alier..Mr. Bowes argued that the people of Lower Canain
This is the argument of the Protestant Dissenter were non' convinced that the "Maine Law"' was a failure'

from the Anglican Church Establishment. His con- and that in private, every member admitted that it wouil
scientious abjections ta tbat systemn are ai themsevas be a dead letter here also. Mr. Patrick nas in favor oscietics ojecionsta batsysem ae o tbmsevesproiibitione; anti moulti accept ilior Upper Canada, aven
sufficient reason i bi'eh should be exempteid from if Laoer Canada rejcted il.
ail taxation ior its support, nor can he, in justice, be Mr. Lyons cautioned the House against stamping the
called upon to prove, the reasonableness of those ob- peonle of Upper Canada as a nation of drunkards; and
jections, or that there is any defeet in the doctrines cald see no reason for enacting a law ta punish the tens
-ea tonsi j perate and intemperate alike. Ho wouli inculcate moralityan discipline af tise s>stem ta uhiaislha abjects. Tise in Ciurch, anti support it b> tise precepti ni religion ; bat,
simpleaait of lis conscientiously objecting,swithouta s a friend o tmperance, va aprepta otielîyrannic o
any reference whatsoever to the grounds upon which reasure which they were callet upon t sanction. M
bs abj tie u ' Capais spoke in favor ocf the law, as did Mr. De Witt.-is objections' are basedstheonesucent, an Attorney General Drummond thought the -Ilaw would
unanswerable reason why his claims to e iexempted prove a failure in Canada, as it had mn the TJanited States
from the burden of contributing, directly or indu- and cautioned the House against sanctioing it. Aftet
rectly, to the support of the State Establishment a few more speeches, the House altimately wentinto Com
io Se d mittee, but rose without reporting.s bion Se grante s . s n Mr. Cameron moved for a new wnit for the county o

We have been thus partiular, perhaps tedious, in Argenteuil, in the room of S. Bellingham, Esq.. This wa!
dwelling upon these almost self-evident propositions, negatived on a division by a vote of 64 ta 24, and the
and in stating the reason irh> ie, Catholics, claim further consideration of the question nas postponed til]

the 14th inst.as of rigkt, Separate Schtools for ourselves, and a Friday the 4th, M. Cartier movtd thst the louse d
total exemption from a l taxation for the support of resoive itsef nt Committee of the Whole, to consider
tise Scisool system appraved i b>' tise mnajarit>' in ti bis Resolutions on ti sauec ofa supeior eucation f
Uma Pn•nebcue iafle> rnprli-Louer Canada. M. Dorion obJected ta guvmeg tisa contra

pprd arv -eanti iof ti flacy often cput aor io tise Fundis la tise Superintandeet ai Education,. andi
wadby>ou opponents, aurgedtitha uhcm comsplainedi that tao little wras being donc for tise causa oi

placency' b>' them as if it wras a valid argument.- priaryn education., Mn. FeSton sisowed b>' ttistics, tisaI
Tise>' argue, thsat the Protestant minant>' in Lowrer comsparig ne year wits annther, tisa increase musca
Canada hava a nigist to " Sepatae Schsools," hecause attandance n'as nearly twice as rapiti la Lawer Canada ea

tiseatiar abols re bjatioabl pa se beaus inl tise Uppan Province. .Aimer a long anti sommwhat de
the the Scool ar obectinabe pr s ; ecasesultan>' debate, M. Cartier's motion n'as cannri.

as Seing positive>' Catisolic Schsoals, in whbicis a po- On Monday', M. Dorian movedi tise reading tise Jounsals a:
sutive religious educatin is given, tise objections ai thea Hanse aofL theLtult.,eontaininsg an addreosstalli Es

Protstats a tasesauaIs re easnabe mltisrcelliency for a capy' cf Judige Duval's charge ta tise Jurî
tisotesan bto thes scobons airesoal ;Cwilst la tisa Corrigan trial;i anti also for tise readiag- ai ts

on thPae ad h becin fteCtoeJurnai ai tisa 14th, cosntaining tise reply' af His Excel
amanrt>' im Uppen Canada, ta tise school sy'stem ai lency' thereanto-withs the vlan' ofibasing thsereon a. suis
tise Protestant majarit> ara unreasanable, anti there-~ quent Resolntion, ta tise.effect, thsat, Ministers in advisini

foraul a joa aneyent b'taSoeasa ahit is Excellena>' not ta comply' 'with tisa prayer ai tise adi
Tirsa o at becantetinb tahe nntn Stise arm r.-li dress, gava adrice alculatedi ta interfere wvith tise unsdoutbt
reason focceigt h ead ftefre. d prerogative ofite Buse, andt ta disturbi tisat goao

Thiailacy ai thims argaument consists in mnisstating understanding bsetwixt tise represantative ai Ber Majest;
tisa sole reason mwhy tise Protestant mninorit>' af thse anti ibis Mambers of the Hlouse, whsich il w'as ai lise bigset
Louer Province have a righit ta Saparate Schoaols. ipatan i ta suppart anti maintain.opoigtetoi

Thy arentitledi ta Separate Schoois-not because a d th.ratito Geaserae mid itanhaphptrsied th suoiTise' aa ta~ le acepad l, ati isa hatmusetitis Bos
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